Kentucky Cancer Consortium
Member Evaluation
Kentucky Cancer Consortium (KCC) members
collaborate to reduce the burden of cancer in
Kentucky. With more than 70 statewide and multiregional organizations, we listen, learn, and lead
together. Highlights from 2015-2016 include:

TOPICS RECOMMENDED FOR FUTURE KCC QUARTERLY MEETINGS:
• Best practices in reaching underserved populations
• Collaboration, networking, and partnership
• Colon cancer prevention (how to reach 80% by 2018)
• Dangers of over screening and over diagnosis
• Evaluating systems changes to address root causes of cancer
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disparities
Financial “toxicity” of treatment
Health literacy, community engagement, and capacity
Health policy issues of genetics and cancer
Mental health and cancer
New cancer treatments
Palliative and end of life care
Processes (i.e., navigation from screening to diagnosis,
applying for funding, legislative)
Resources for patients and families
Tobacco prevention in adolescents at the school system level
Using community health workers for cancer prevention
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Lung Cancer
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Prevention Overall
Lung Cancer
Early Detection Overall
Tobacco Prevention
Colon Cancer Screening
Treatment & Care
HPV/Cervical Cancer
Survivorship
Nutrition, Physical Activity, & Obesity

TOPICS RECOMMENDED FOR FUTURE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT & CANCER TEAM MEETINGS
• Cancer moonshot initiative
• Create information resources for non-clinical support services for cancer patients,
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such as logistics, transportation, and social services
Empowering' or developing community health leaders for rural areas.
Examination of screening uptake with coverage
Focus on new Medicaid changes
Health Literacy, particularly community efforts and collaborations to improve
How to interact with provider offices (i.e., how to make or change screening
appointments)
Underinsured
Overall changes in healthcare coverage since ACA, where ACA is now, and
information as it evolves
Patient centered care
Prevention care
Tobacco cessation benefit coverage

TOPICS RECOMMENDED FOR FUTURE LUNG CANCER NETWORK MEETINGS
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Advocacy support
Continue to address screening
Continue to work on tobacco control and radon exposure
Expansion on other environmental carcinogens
FDA monitoring of e-cigarettes and ways to curb use among Kentucky youth
How as a network are we meeting the needs of the KY LEADS Collaborative
Invite Kentucky Insurance Commissioner to address challenges and offer insight/
advice
More about innovations in lung cancer care
More emphasis on targeting interventions in counties
Primary care involvement
Summaries of recent research development

